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shall learn about this friend yourself if you pay attention to what
I say. Some time ago in my own country I befriended a stranger
who turned up at our place and proved the most attractive
visitor I have ever entertained from abroad. He said he was an
Ithacan, and that Arceisius' son Laertes was his father. I took him
in, made him thoroughly welcome and gave him every hos-
pitality that my rich house could afford, including presents
worthy of his rank. Seven talents of wrought gold he had from
me, a solid silver wine-bowl with a floral design, twelve single-
folded cloaks, twelve rugs, twelve splendid mantles and as many
tunics too, and besides all this, four women as skilled in fine
handicraft as they were good to look at. I let him choose them.
for himself.'
'Sir,' said his father to Odysseus, with tears on his cheeks, *I
can assure you that you're in the place you asked for; but it's in
the hands of rogues and criminals. The gifts you lavished on
your friend were given in vain, though, had you found him
alive in Ithaca, he would never have let you go before he had
made you an ample return in presents and hospitality, as is right
when such an example has been set. But pray tell me exactly how
long ago it was that you befriended the unfortunate man, for
that guest of yours was my unhappy son - if ever I had one - my
son, who far from friends and home has been devoured by fishes
in the sea or fallen a prey, maybe, to the wild beasts and birds on
land. Dead people have their dues, but not Odysseus. We had no
chance, we two that brought him into the world, to wrap his
body up and wail for him, nor had his richly dowered wife, con-
stant Penelope, the chance to close her husband's eyes and give
him on his bier the seemly tribute of a dirge.
* But you have made me curious about yourself. Who are you,
sir? What is your native town? And where might she be
moored, the good ship that brought you here with your gallant
crew? Or were you travelling as a passenger on someone else's
ship, which landed you and sailed away?'
(I am quite willing,' said the resourceful Odysseus,(to tell you
all you wish to know. I come from Alybas. My home is in the

